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IkeDftwa will Cane.
The night may be dreary, and sombre and sad,

And swlfOy may speed the wild rack 1b the sk$;
The ocean may oar on ttm waTe-bete- a ahorek

But the dawn of the bright golden morning Is
nigh! j .."'.!;

The tempest may gather, and thunder may roll,
nd the frighted 'blrdshide lrom the Hghtninc'g

rf sheen; ' - ,

Pid farjn the east, lrom Its slumber released. . .
The dawn of ihe bright golden morning is seen!

Theottterest sorrow may gather abound.
And banish the smile to gire place to a tear; .

But tljnejsW relieve all who tremble and grieve.
For tile dawH of the sweet-smlll- ng morning la near!

Then do not despair, O ye weary and sad,
Joy will disperse e'en the shade of a slgh

Bright days will --eome back, and tLe night and the
' rack v

Wm nee when the dawn of the morning is nigh!
Edwakd oxkkfosu.
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Very respectfully, E.

Is still iii Key? York awaiting the. jpr6au0tii)ns .of the ady
, will favor; us, yiib. 'the. result of hie

' ' ' " """ ''

efforts, ';

We Propose to Surpass tH6 Expertiattons of H, Admirer of

NOVEL & MODERN STYLES,
April2.

-- I

Look for

QUAISSTfillli
oar Grand Owning Pay

BETWEEN THIS &
Respectfully,
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Pine Clothiers and Tailors

Dim,

SErOUR LACES, "" ' " ' ......
SEE OUR HOSIERY &GLOVE8,

SEE OUR HAN DKERCHXEF, , '
i

SEE OUR EMBROIDERIES,
.

J ' '" " "SEli '6ur PARASOLS,

''I'.'t Ml.

iJl'

, on

an earij can, we me,
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WE ARE AGAIN BEFORE THE PUBLIC WITH AN

;

Entire New Stock of Goods for Spring ;arid iujnrirv.--
And we are ready to exhibit, without a shadow of doubt, the most 6otaplete!arfd finest collecti0ri'o?;J ' '

" "
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, HATS, ETC., ETC.; r

TH'AT, HAS l&rlEl'Eb BESU BBOTJO-H- T TO Sia',STAT,ipV

BlvrByenl4an,j ; ti '
Mi.:r

As already. tul)Uiiced( buth the Tiuu-man- y

nd,. anti-TjwnaKi- uy Democrats cf
New York wiiryiold conventions at
Syracuse on. the 30th, of April for the

urpose f sending delegates, to the
amocfatio national convention at

Cincinnati.- - The, peculiar phraseology
of the call issuodi.Dy the Faulkner or
anti-Tamma- ny State committee for the
State convention, precludes the possi-
bility of Mr. John; Kelly ; And .fiis ; ad-
herents taking part in it; and this the
Tammany chief, it is said, iaa not been
slow to discover i The call is addressed
to the Democratic electors , of the sev-
eral Assembly dierictsv and all others
"who intend to support the nominees
of the national ; convention AA1' Mr.
Kelly has repeatedly said of :late that
he will , under no circumstances sup
port Mr. Tilden, it follows that lie can
have no part or lot in the-Faulkn- er

convention.
The call of the Tammany committee

is addressed --to "all Democrats and
others who favor the support of Demo-
cratic principles and of representative
conventions fairly fihosen toexpress
the will of the peqple in primary bodies
assembled, and Who are.' opposed to' a
pledged delegation to the ensuing na-
tional convention for the "support of
any one man but in favor of the nomi-tio- n

of an upright, acceptable candidate
for President, who can unite the Demo-
cratic party of New York and of the
nation." ; '

Immediately on the publication of
the antiTammany call; friends of Mr.
Tilden, it is said, seewred the
use of the Globe Hotel and the Vander-bil- t

House during tin- - session of the
convention, and also secured the Weit-in- g

opera-hous- in w'hieh to "hold the
convention. Nutliing daunted, the
Tammany leaders went to work aud
secured the Ketnington,- - Temperance,
Congress-iun- d Empire-Hotel- for tire ex-
clusive use of the Tammany delegates
and their friends, and Also the Grand
opera honse in which to hold the Tam
many convention. '

--A "disixitcli l'ron'i New York last night
says: ...... ,

The committee appointed by the New
York Derndcratic union to devise a
plan to unite the Tammany and anti-Tamma-

fttefcwns hare decidedto
of five: to call 'on

those organizations and invite each to
appoint committees . to , confer with
tnem, e the, flection ot a united
representation of , the; party in New
York at the State conygntion.,. :

of foriuer Days. .

' llri'-Lvdia,- , "Diekinson. wife of the
late Daniel S. Dickinson, has for .weeks
past been lying dangerously ill at the
residence of her daughter, Mrs-Samue- l

a Courtney, at High Bridge, jS. Y. b or
weeks past the life of the venerable
lady has been despaired of. The dis-
ease from which she suffers ia dropsy,
aggravated by other complications in-
cident to old age. In early life Mrs.
Dickinson's social and person aL accom-
plishments, added to the high political
position and deserved fane of her hus-
band, made her a notable figure in the
society of New York and the national
capital.

In person Mrs. Dickinson was tall
and slender, with dark-blu-e eyes, dark-brow-n

hair, and gentle manners.
Though naturally of a modest anji re-
tiring disposition, she possesses great
spirit and determination, and which
shone forth in times of trial or emer-
gency. Years after Mr. Dickinson had
attained his fame he visited the little
academy at Oxford where his wife had
been educated. To the assembled mag-
nates of the village who came to greet
him, he said "that though he had never

--studied at their institution, he had --car
ried on its greatest prize, irive days
before his death, when he was sixty-si- x
years old and his wife sixty-thre- e, he
penned a poetical tribute to her, entitled
"To Lydia," three verses of which are
as follows:

"We started hand in hand to thread
The chequered, changeful path of life,

And with each other, trusting, thread
The battlefields of worldly strife.

. , ,

' No changeot life, no change of scene,
ho fevered dreams, no cankering cares,

No hopes which are, or e'er have been,
Nor wrinkled brow, nor stiver hairs,

"Have ever ehanged that vow of youth,
Or blotted it from memory's page,

But warm as love and pure as troth,
It ripens with ihe'frost of age.''

A New Iirfnitry.
The Legislature of Virginia1 recently

granted a charter for .the incorporation
of a company to be known as the "Vir-
ginia; Angora Company." The capital
pi the association is placediit $2,000000,
of which amount 0 is said to
have already been subscribed. Accord--
mg to its cnarcer tne company is per-
mitted to hold in fee 200,000 acres ot
land, and to issue bonds, but not with-
out the consent of nine-tent- hs of all the
stockholders. A contract has been
made with California parties to trans-
fer their stock of thoroughbred Ango-
ras to Virginia; and to furnish , also 20,-o- oo

ewe goats of original Maltese stock,
to be purchased in and brought! from
Mexico. Although the industry' has
been successful in California, yet the
conditions for success are eo far superior
in the mountains of Virginia as to war;
rant the transfer, of the herdd' and au

"expenditure of about $200,000 in mat
ing the transfer and m improve-
ments, V . ,

. m m
A Down Town Mmbant.

Having jiassed several sleepless nlghte, disturbe-
d1 by the agonies ami icriea ot a eaSerlng child,
and' becoming convinced- - jthat Mra. Wmslow's
Sootbtng Syrup was, Just fho araole needed, pro-
cured a supply for the cMla . On reaching home
and acquainting his wile With what he bad done,
she refused to have it administered to tne child,
as she was, etsongly in. favor, of Homoeopathy.
That nightttbe;child. passed. In suffering, and the
parents without sleep. Returning home the day
foBowUsgi the father, found . the baby stilt worse ;

and while contemplating; another; sleepless night,
the mother stepped from therom. to attend to
some domestl0:dutles, and left the father with the
chfld. During her absence he administered a por--

lit.tin fniinw kwoke in thejn
v. The mother was TOflrfited wlOi the sudden

and wonderful change, and although at first offend
ed e4 trie derjepOon practiced upon her, has con
tinued to se the syrup.afla sujterjna crying DaDles
and restless nlgfets. have, disappeared. A single
trial of the Syrup never yet. failed, to relieve ue
baby. Mid overcome the preJudlQes ef the mother.
Sold by all Druggists. 25 oenta a botUe.

ffecia d&w ly

r. i Will Ton Believe It?
Woman's Best .rrtend To relieve the aching

heart of woman, and&ring Ktf. where sorrow relen- -
edsupreme, Is a mission' before which the smiles
of ftntrs dwindle into utter insignificance. This la
the peculiar province of Bradneld's Female Regula-
tor, which, from Its nwifbeflesi cures, a'approprl'
atelT styled ' Woman's Best Friend. The dls- -
tressma complaint knpwn asT'Whltes .and
mi IvnabnlaTitlka til bi WfHftB.inwhlan womi
kmhtftrf. disennesr like nsad before a sloele
tie of this wonderful jcompound. . Physicians pre-- ,
scribe it. v --r-- -

Prepared by Dr. J. Bradlield, Atlanta. Ga.. and
sold aV8t .50 per bQttW by.T. a Smith and L. ft.
Wristoncicoj' .::"' ; r:vT .;

n i NOW IN pEBTECT HEALTH... .

'KeaiMAlffiKTTA;GA., March 21.' 1870.'
' Some months ago L bought a bottle. of Bradneld's

Temale Regulator, and used It to, my .family with
the utmost satisfaction; have recommended it to
three other families, and 'they nave" found It lust
What It Is recommended, .The females wfcoj haw
need the Regulator are now in perfect health and
able to attend to their household duties i We cor--

SIT;
BATITI I'

VALTWCTjlXNE WILTING;

B&BTONNE, BLACK. BKNOH

JANaUJfKXANO PUL?KCQN

: u i i ' S S 5

JjlXOfa; OlEfcKlD 3ASI1, BROCADED

m t) W t a 3 4 i

RED, GBEEH46btDCHKKD TABLE

T)AMlSK,80Bae)Woft. .ch), LACE LISLE

;2 'jociiiiiilO Li ioIi.
GLOVES, KXBBQIBXSSn TUXES;

BUNTINGS IN PLA1W 'LCE WVCT S

L&KCH"(OTHS, &c &c, 4c,

ALEXANDER &HAERIS'S.
mar.14.

SPRING STOCK 1880.
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B00T8, SHOES, UATS

AND

TRUNKS
Is now Complete. We are determined to sustain

our former reputation for selling

THE BEST BRANDS

Of goods, whlcn every, sensible person knorra U

the cheapest lk tna end. PUas call and-a-e ua

before buying. t3T We will deal fairly and hon-

estly with you,

PEGBJlH 4 CO,
March U, 1880.
Democrat and Borne copy.

L. MEL'S
IfA t i

Boot' Shoe.. ... ... .. L '.. - --
'

ESTA B Lj SH M E NT,

TBTON STBW- -.
n

Xext Door to Dr. J. H. McA6n
llr....

!(!'!,

If shoesyouwlsh ui.'iuyt.V 'j.tfii :.;
Call at Aslpl stiire and try :

His boots and shoes how well they fit;

Also, hiUs and trunks, sachap.Xor.cah - '

His prices are exceedingly low; .

Cash sajgs, small profits his motto;

Bemember, When S0iq&y) &$e. '. ' '

fhat Hicnejajlfc :. ,

By pureihatefng' at'Aifei'ii stoie
' 'j, ' '

Y"U save fulFlen per cent. orTSbre,

Prove the fact; yerH inefin rinie --

More troth; than pocbrlnvrrnyiiiei
So gp and try him without faiL , ,

P. S.rHvlng connected myself wfth ttie abote"
(use, I am sure that my old friends and custom-

ers can be better suited and 'for- - less money than
. " U. .IJU VT t - T

6. FRANKENTHALr

IIT'i l

TRADE MAnmH MtM$h9WAft
. a -iur , on
Weakrei
matbrrnei. .j iiHMeocy, auu i
diseases ait nioil o.w,..(Mi'Ai'
seauenceoi seu- -
abusetasjosf o,.

Til fftemoryuniver--j
Nil L Ulide, "iUtt W ma ttacn, dimness i v

i 'n. PrKnmJiira Hid 1M. And nunf nlhar Diseases
i :K lend tovfiannlty or CoMUJWtoa,,endaPre- -

.Mixture Wi(w?Ti
mi particulars re Konr pamphlet, which T

w desire to sendlree ty mafl to every one.. The ;
--

. t en.: Medicine is sold by au drnggw at i per
I ick:iges or sir pnekages wrXSor will, be ent;

vc uj mail

Hold in Charlotte-wholesa-
le and retail. tT I& T.

SEE OUK DBES3 GOOIJS,
j "

:

SEE OTJB WHITE GOODS,
SEE OTJK SUMMER SILKS,

FRINGES 4 TBIMMTNGS,

SEE OUR BROCADED SILKS,

OUR SPRING STOCK

Is now Complete in every Particular.

WE INVITE INSPECTION AND CRITICISM,

Feeling assured that no "Bouse In the City

Offers a Finer, More Tasleful,

OR CHEAPER LINE OF GOODS.

THE Handsomest Assortment of Posiery in the
t ace Lisle Gloves with ten Buttons, a

most beautiful fDe of Dress Buttons, new andBtyllsht Lace-- white a black. Zephyr Shawls,
Forchon, Bretonne, aiencienne, Languedoe, and
rear inees..

Come early1 and got one of ewr Handsome Para'
sols. They are going off rapidly. Don't forget
that you will always find everything New and Styl-
ish at

! T. L. SEIGLE & CO'S.
mar28- -

i if i

PERRV DAVIS'

PAII EC8LLER
IS A PURELY VEGETABLE REMEDY

For INTERNAL and EXTERNAL Use.

DA III 11 1 I ET J5 has ncce'r failed when used
Mill IVILLCn according to printed direct-

ion inclosing- each bottle, and is perfeetli afeven in the moet inexperience! hand.,s A UUE CURE forrAIII IV ILL tit Sore Throat, C'oacba,
Cbilhtr OterrtMen, - lyseBtry Cramps,

and all jBou&l i.omptatnia.
Mlri KILLERS tiikfor

BissxHeaSickneas.
remedy

S icBVIIflndaduit fnjtn ia ihe Back or Mete
Kbeamatism, and KenralgJa.

III IS vnquemtfmaniM tnerAlll IVlLLLlf LINIMENT MADE. It
brinm tptdy andpermanent relief in all cases rf
Kraises, rains. Severe Barns, etc.

tne wu-trt- ea ana inw.aPAIN KILLER friend of the Mechauir
Farwen Planter. Haltor, and in fact r a t

clasaea wanttpj r az raedioine always at hard
safe to use Internally or externally v.i;i:pfrtaiatT nf ltfJ iMf

J3T"No family can. afford to o wilhoul i'nis
invaluable remedy in the honse. Its rec 1 '

It within the reach of all, and it will annually tav.-man-

times its cost in doctors' bills.
Sold by all dniffUU at 5c bO. and $1 a bottle.

PgjtRYTDAVlS SON.frovWence, R.I.
f r . i j i j i j ' Proprietor

March ly.

NATURE'S OWN

A SfisiLy ii ii . ii n'kk.A a KB a- -

vegetable:
MEDICINE FOR THE

BLflOD,IMR&KIONEVS,

A medlolnal em-poun-d

of known value-combi- ning

in one prep
For loo4 PiMaws. aration the carative ;

powers tat the evils'
which produce all dis-
easesCURATlFlE, of the Bloott, the
IAver, the Kidney.tot Hver CoippUwtai Harmless In action and
thorough la Its effect.
It is unexcelled for the

CURATINE. cure of all Blood JHa-e- o
such as Scmf-ttl-m,

t For KUsay Ptosast TMWr, Botlm;
Trtttrr.Salt JtActnra,
BhnntaHrm.. Mer-
curialCURATINE, also Conmtipntion,

Poiaoning,
. Indig-

estion,
DjftrpevmiarFor 'Shenmi Hour Stom-
ach, Retention

CURATINE,
Foi Scnrtila DiMasea, ASK YOUR 0RUGCIST

.
FOR IT.

CURATINE
.Vat ImuMlaal I

atom at

Nov. JrpHE Wj CTTK,
.X " Vs

"

Published at the National" Capital every Sunday
Givimr a fuU resume of the Dreeedirur week, news'

f5t!.&2
? ; l BEPBE3ENTATJVE SOUTHERN PAPEB

There snpnorting the national Democratic Tarty.
Edited by UEObtGE C. WEDDEBBUBN. of Virgin';

la, fofaerjy publisher of the Etohmoqd (Va.

, hi ii - j - -

81nle copies, one year, postage mtd.r ; ?3vivm enntes. to one address, nostaee naid.
Ten ooples, to one address, postage paid, 12 80
Twenty copies to. one address, postage pd, 20 00
(With a copy free to the person securing the clubs.)

For iurener miormauou anqrea- -

GAZETTE PUBLISHING COMPANY,
Box 322, Washington. D. C, or the Editor

Dec 23.,

ggUNJERTAEING,

S.n nmr u ti wntaSS1
A tuff Wia M V0in&& coristanUm band- -

sbeap

UBSKBVATIONS. -

These who want to see then- - friends, stay at
home. Those who have no friends go to Texas. -

He kissed her under the silent stars,
This .maiden shy and chary.

"O my!" she cried, "it's awful nice."
. Said he: You're shouting, Mary."

One of the candidates for mayor recently pub-
lished the following card in a Houston paper: "On
account of the mud in our streets and expected ar-
rival of Gen. Grant, I withdraw my name from the
canvass."

A New York expert has discovered that "jour-
nalists frequently have consciences." The fact
that that particular variety of journalists is at
work upon Democratic newspapers, he seems to
have deemed too notorious to mention.

A young countryman was inquiring the way In a
city of the United States, and the first one told him
Tour blocks down," the next "Two blocks," and

the third "One block." "By hokey," said he, "I
believe the whole city's gone crazy over that game
Bill showed me."

The next edition of the English dictionary will
contain something; like this: "Boom a political
movement started in a private caucus, spontane-
ously announced by widely-distan- t newspapers,
carried through State conventions by machine?,
and culminating in national conventions."

But few words rhyme with "advertiser."
The advertiser,
He Is wiser
Than the Kaiser,

About exhaasts the panel. .Free Vreas. Iudeed!
Then perhaps you never heard that: There once
was a miser, who lived by a geyser on fast-rolli-

Iser, and married Ellzer, and tried to advise her
that no early r sec would ever despise her, but
highly would prlzi her. If early she hies her to
kitchen and fries her old man's appetizer in the
shape of a good breakfast before he sets ud In the
morning. And the panel Isn't exhausted yet
I'laUiOeiphxa Bulletin.

Talmaee iit A ng u t u. l'hat lie IIas'
to Say of nig: Blunders.

Augusta Chronicle.
M never attempt a profowid lecture1

now, said lr. Talmage last nrgnt. "1
once affected such depth in discourse,
but I found out that I made two mis-
takes the first was that the audience
did riot know what I was talking about
and the second was that I did not

; ) f
Accordingly, he essayed to. rehearse a,

aeries of bright thoughts- - .and leasing
pictures which proved delightful to
his hearers. His grouping of the Big
Blunders of life was characteristic
and picturesque, and although his en-

tire lecture was colored with the hu-
morous, an occasional touch and extra
stroke exposed the artist's pencil
and developed the master hand. Dr.
Talmage states that his religion is sun-
shine certainly a bright code and
creed could have been drawn from the
lights and shadows of his evening's
talk, and if, in abandoning the stilted
and supercilious style of oratory, he
also omitted the logical and theological
grooves of thought, it must not be sup-
posed that the lessons taught were less
striking, or the morals contained less
pure, on that account. The Big Blun-
ders were briefly these: Multitudinous
occupations surrender to ill temper
submitting to the bad treatment of oth-
ers excessive amusements unhappy
domestic relations, and entering life
without enthusiasm or enterprise.
Twice during his discourse-did- - the dis-
tinguished speaker arise to the highest
sublimity in following the English
and American wings of civilization
and Christianity as they swept the con-
tinents, rode dry-sho-d over the ocean
and stopped at the Holy Land ; and the
other in describing the rising tide of
the world's improyements its ebb and
flow, but ' its full flood of excellence.
Twice, too, in his pictures of home and
devotion to one's mother, were all the
beauties of. rhetoric invoked to decorate
the most delicate and touching tracery
of feeling. Dr. Talmage's lecture gave
universal pleasure.

The Relation of Iflind and Brain.
Kew York World.

A curious line of thought is suggest-
ed by a review of Dr. Henry Calder-wood'- s'

work on "The Relations f
Mind and Brain" in the London Spectat-
or.- There are two sorts of pain one
of the body and one of the mind the
former local, and the latter having" no
true locality; for it is only by a figure
of speech that we speak or "sorrow-in- s

hearts." If the mind, as i& claimed
by pronounced materialists, be a pro-
duct or. function of the' body, why
should hot Ihe emotions of remorse,
for instance, appear as a local physical
pain in some part of tire body connect-
ed with a legion of the tissues Gf that
part, or, on $he other hand, a twinge of
the gout be felt, not in the thumb or
the great toe, but in the soul and in the
guise of an undying remembrance, a
nameleas longing, a spasm of envy, re
venge, malice, and the like V A mpr
derer wno, under tne present oraef oc
the universe, moral aird-- physical, suf
fers the pangs of awakened conscience,
mignt, nnaer tne sapposea oraer mere-
ly have a severe and persistent pain in .

Kjs stomach or a stitch in his side. The
beneficence as lerein shown ;' by nature
in not making fneutaT troubles bodily .

and bodily troubles mental, might ;

would think, lead - Dr.- - Bochf
ner and Carl Vogtto revise h'eiv. no-
tion of hat matter and; mind really
mm. mi Stow had thinffB fteeh diffeetttl v
rtWfistitiitpul infidels and anxious ihatiir
era. and old ones. too. forthe matter; of

might simplysnffer from adlds'in
the head, ana insteatt or studying --stun:
and Kraft," or the latest utterances of
a distinguished western orator, ior ex-
ample," would take to snuff,1 suderfflcs',
and flannel quilts wound nightly round

heads,

A Puzzled Reb
; .While Jackson's corps wag cautiously
rnovincr to tho flank : and rear of the

iTJnion amy.at Chanoellorsville, the
Confederate cavalry in advance Decame;
engaged with the enemy. Soon a
wounded and bleeding trooper was seen
ftmfirintr from the woods in front. ' Af
fei looking around, he moyed in the di
rection from whicn tne miantry were
marching as if seeking the rear or,- - as
the average gray-jack- et .would gayi'he
r'ar, Soon afterward rapid ping ex--.

tnat tne oiue jitcKeLaiinu uigwju
filained Jackson and it was not Jong,
before the poor cavalryman was seen
coming back again." IVTien opposite the
"Stonewall" another cavalryman from
the front also arrived. No. 1 atpneo
recognized him and said: "Hallo, Bill-wou- nded

said No. 2, --but i riot
had T,t.'s ffit to the r'ar" "At --which
No. 1 exclaimed; "This is the darnedest

SEE OUR MILLINERY, MILLINERY, MILLINER.
In this Department we excel our own efforts of former seasons. .

1

100 Pieces of Nttolngham Curtain Laces and Cottage' Drapery, New Carpets. New Oil cloths, New Rugs. New Mats, Tsevi" Mattfng a bewtiaeifog ' stoekof -- '

everything. Our Clothing and Hat Departments are replete with all the Novelties for the Season, and contain thei :very. rlnesi, jOOds maOPtactureaj
Genfs Furnishing Goods of every description. '. .. , , , j.; ,

Our Grand Spring and
and everybody, most especially the Ladles, are cordially invKetl to convtrice themselves whether r not we ofndr ifelocfc Bear in! mind i that..
all of our DOMESTIC GOODS were purchased last Novemben and FANCY GOODS, although bought lately, were bought exceedingly cheap, hepcwe are,

& BARUGH:
In a condition to compete in price with any first class

March 19.

1851. TO
Tweiity-lSrin- e Years Experience has Enabled the

ttdD (DirnttncfeD

I SEE OUR SATINS,
1
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